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26tft February 1992

Coming into force

	

3rd April 1992

The Secretary of State for Transport makes this Order in exercise of powers conferred by
sections lU and 12 of the Highways Act 19$0(a), and now vested in him(b), and of all other
enabling powers :--

1 .

	

The length of the Trunk Road described in the Schedule to this Order and shown by
broad striped hatching on the deposited plan shall cease to be a tnznk road, and shall be
classified as a principal road, as from the dare on which this Order comes into force .

2 .

	

In this Order-
(1) all measurements of distance are measured along the route of the relevant highway ;
(2)

	

(i) "the deposited plan"

	

means the plan numbered HA 10121SWM72 marked
"The A4 Trunk Road ~(Bristoi City Boundary to East
of Hicks Gate Roundabout) (Detxunking) Order 1992"
signed by authority of the Secretary of State and depo-
sited at the Department of Transport, Romney House,
43 Matsham Streefi . London SW1P 3PY ;

(ii) "principal road"

	

as aclassification for ahighway, meansthat the highway
is a principaE road for the purposes of enactments and
instruments which refer to highways classified as prin
cipal roads and is also classifiedfor the purpose of every
other enactment and instrument which refers to high-
ways classified by the Secretary of State ;

(iii) "the Trunk Road"

	

means the A4 Trunk Road .

3 .

	

This Order shall come into force on 3rd April 1992 and may be cited as the A4 Trunk
Road (Bristol City Boundary to least of Hicks Gate Roundabout) (Detxunking) Order 1992 .
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